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Abstract 
Optimum water depth is critical for wetland restoration as it directly influences the distribution, growth and 
adaptability of wetland vegetation, community structure, and water bird habitat selection. Reed marshes are the main 
habitats for water birds, especially for the endangered oriental stork Ciconia boyciana in the Yellow River Delta, 
China. In this study, we determined the optimum water depth threshold based on: (1) the ecological adaptability of 
the reed Phragimtes australis along the water gradient of the delta and (2) the preferences of C. boyciana for specific 
habitat characteristics in different seasons, from March to October 2009. The results showed that the optimum water 
depth thresholds in areas with shallow water and dry land are [0, 5.7] cm and [-1.3, 0] cm in spring, [5, 29.8] cm and 
[-3.7, 0] cm in summer, and [3.3, 27.5] cm and [-7.7, -3.1] cm in fall, respectively. Our data indicate that future 
studies should focus on optimum water level and water volume thresholds as practical measures for wetland 
restoration and protection. 
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1. Introduction 
As the degradation and disappearance of wetlands intensifies, wetland restoration has become a top 
priority. Water depth (or water level) and its fluctuation are critical parameters in wetland restoration and 
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protection [1-3] because they directly influence the community structure and distribution, growth and 
adaptability of wetland vegetation [4-6], which are significant factors affecting water bird habitat selection 
[7, 8]. Studies have focused on the relationship between vegetation and water depth to determine the 
optimum threshold for wetland restoration activities [9-12]. However, less emphasis has been given to the 
influence of seasonal changes on vegetation and water bird habitat preferences. Therefore, there is an 
urgent need to determine the impact of optimum water depth on both vegetation and water bird adaptation 
to design improved water restoration strategies. 
Reed marshes are the main habitats for water birds, especially for the oriental stork, Ciconia boyciana, 
in the Yellow River Delta, China. Phragimtes australis is the dominant reed species, and its coverage and 
height, which is affected by water depth, are important factors in C. boyciana habitat selection. Previous 
studies have shown that the nest positions and habitat types of C. boyciana varied among seasons and 
were affected by the variation of environmental factors, including water depth, the height and coverage of 
P. australis, etc [13, 14]. However, fewer studies could provide direct guidance to managers in wetlands 
restoration and protection activities because of lacks of quantitative water depth threshold. Therefore, 
there is a need to further study on determination of optimum water depth threshold. 
The objective of this study is to determine the seasonal optimum water depth threshold based on the 
integrated analysis of ecological adaptability of P. australis along water depth gradient and the habitat 
preference of C. boyciana. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study area 
Yellow River Delta is located in the estuary of the Yellow River in Dongying City, Shandong Province 
(see Fig. 1). It is of temperate continental monsoon climate. The frost–free period, the average annual 
temperature, average annual precipitation and average annual evaporation are196 days, 12.1℃, 551.6 mm 
and 1962 mm, respectively. Fertile soil formed from the abundant sediments carried by the Yellow River 
provides appropriate conditions for the growth of various plant species. However, due to severe 
salinization and habitat destruction caused by a decrease in the annual runoff of the Yellow River from 
1980 to 2002, the vegetation communities have followed reverse succession. With the objective of habitat 
improvement, an ecological restoration project was implemented by Dawenliu Management Station 
(37°44'15.78'', 119°03'07'), which is attached to the Yellow River Delta Natural Reserve (YRDNR) (see 
Fig. 1). The YRDNR restoration project contains two parts: the Wuwanmu Restoration Area (WRA) 
implemented in 2002 and the Shiwanmu Restoration Area (SRA) implemented in 2006.  
The study area is located in WRA, covering 5480000 m2. Its dominant vegetation is the water reed P 
australis, which is also the most favorable habitat for the endangered water bird C. boyciana. The 
germination, growth and maturity periods for P. australis are in April (i.e., spring), from May to 
September (i.e., summer) and mid-October (i.e., fall). This distribution is in accordance with the water 
bird’s activities: migration in spring and fall and breeding/nesting in the summer.  
2.2. Data collection and analysis 
Field monitoring was carried out every month from March to October 2009 in the indicated study area. 
9 line transects were set along the water depth gradient (see Fig. 1). Within each line transect, three 1 m × 
1 m sampling spots at intervals of 200 m were arranged and the total number of sampling spots is 207. At 
each sampling spot, we measured water depth and vegetation height by self-braking steel tape rule (Ref), 
geographic position by GPS (Version: GARMIN eTrex Venture), and the coverage of P. australis. The 
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collected records from the three sampling spots were averaged to represent the monthly characteristic of 
each spot. We then averaged the monthly data from March to May, June to August, and September to 
October 2009 to obtain the seasonal data of spring, summer and fall, respectively.  
The relationships between the ecological characteristics (height or coverage) and water depth in the 
different seasons were determined using regression analysis in Microsoft Excel 2010. 
The optimum water depth thresholds were the intersection of thresholds that determined based on 
preferences of the height and coverage of P. australis, respectively.  
 
 
Figure 1. Location of the study area and monitoring points 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Growth of P. australis in shallow water 
Figs. 2, 3 and 4 show the relationship between water depth and either coverage or height of P. 
australis in shallow water areas in spring, summer and fall, respectively. The coverage of P. australis in 
shallow water reached their maximum values of 53% in spring, 67% in summer and 62% in fall at a water 
depth of 0 cm, 14 cm and 11 cm, respectively. The height of P. australis in shallow water reached their 
maximum values of 86 cm in spring, 140 cm in summer and 157 cm in fall at a water depth of 6 cm, 12 
cm and 9 cm, respectively. 
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Figure 2. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) height of P. australis in shallow water areas in the spring 
season. 
 
(a)                                                                       (b) 
Figure 3. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) height of P. australis in shallow water areas in the summer 
season. 
 
 (a)                                                              (b) 
Figure 4. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) height of P.  australis in shallow water areas in the fall 
season. 
3.2. Growth of P. australis in dry land 
Figs. 5, 6 and 7 show the relationship between water depth and either coverage or height of P. 
australis in dry land in spring, summer and fall, respectively. The coverage of P. australis in shallow 
water reached the maximum values of 50% in spring, 65% in summer and 55% in fall, at a water depth of 
-0.4 cm, -0.8 cm and -5.7 cm, respectively. The height of P. australis in shallow water reached their 
maximums, and they were 74 cm in spring, 139 cm in summer and 161 cm in fall, at a water depth of -0.3 
cm, -0.1 cm and -3.9 cm, respectively.  
 
(a)                                                                      (b) 
Figure 5. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) height of P. australis in dry land in the spring season. 
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(a)                                                             (b) 
Figure 6. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) heightof P. australis in dry land in the summer season. 
 
(a)                                                                (b) 
Figure 7. The relationship between water depth and (a) coverage or (b) heightof P. australis in dry land in the fall season. 
3.3. Optimum water depth threshold 
C. boyciana is sensitive to the height and coverage of P. australis and prefers to live in a habitat where 
the coverage and height of P. australis is higher than 30% and 50 cm, respectively [13, 14]. Accordingly, 
the optimum water depth thresholds of the Yellow River Delta in spring, summer and fall (Table 1). For 
the two habitat variables, i.e., coverage and height of P. australis, the optimum water depth thresholds in 
spring, summer and fall in shallow water and, dry land were [0, 5.7] cm & [-1.3, 0] cm, [5, 29.8] cm & [-
3.7, 0] cm, and [3.3, 27.5] cm & [-7.7, -3.1] cm, respectively.  
Table 1. Optimum water depth thresholds for P. australis in shallow water area and dry land in different seasons  
Seasons Habitat variables Preference Optimum water depth threshold (in cm) 
Spring  
Coverage >30% 
Shallow water area [0, 5.7] 
Dry land [-1.3, 0] 
Height >50cm 
Shallow water area [0, 16] 
Dry land [-3.75, 0] 
Summer 
Coverage >30% 
Shallow water area [5, 29.8] 
Dry land [-4.8, 0] 
Height >50cm 
Shallow water area [0, 32.5] 
Dry land [-3.7, 0] 
Fall 
Coverage >30% 
Shallow water area [3.3, 27.5] 
Dry land [-8.1, -3.1] 
Height >50cm 
Shallow water area [2.5, 37.5] 
Dry land [-7.7, 0 ] 
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4. Conclusions  
There have been some positive effects of the restoration projects in the YRDNR. However, they have 
been ineffective in controlling the water depth distribution amongst seasons in different areas of the 
reserve, specifically, between shallow water and dry land regions. The optimum water depth thresholds 
determined by the integrated analysis of ecological adaptability of P. australis along water depth gradient 
and the seasonal habitat preferences of C. boyciana reveal that… This will provide significant guidance 
for conservation ecologists to establish the foundation for "Ecological Water Requirements", which is a 
critical factor to maintain the wetland ecological system. Overall, our results indicate that future studies 
should focus on optimum water level and water volume thresholds as practical measures for wetland 
restoration and protection. 
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